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three or more such persons,
hearing will be had to deter-
mine whether continuation of
such license should be allowed.

Albert Olson
City Clerk

CALENDAR

quor license may be automat-
ically renewed for one year
from May 1, 1962, for the fol-
lowing retail liquor licensee, to-w- it:

Albert Pelzer,
401 Main Street

Notice Is hereby given that
written protests to the issuance
of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of
the Citv of Plattsmouth on or
before March 15, 1962, in the of-

fice of the City Clerk; that in
the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons,
hearing will be had to deter-
mine whether continuation of
said license should be allowed

Promenaders
Retrieve Banner

The regular dance of the
Plattsmouth Promenaders was
again In session at the Lions
Hall Feb. 23.

Syracuse Square Dunce Club
has been invited to be guests at
the next dance, March 9.

Hosts Friday evening were
Henry and Sophia Vinduska and
Melvln and Shirley Kreshel.

Ten couples from the Club
went to "Hix and Chix and Cir-

cle Eight" Club in Omaha to re-

trieve a banner. Also, all danced
or.e tip in a restaurant for which
they will receive the "Goon"
badge!

The officers held a meeting at
the home of Dob and Bernie
Martens to discuss plans for the
festival.

Lunch was served by the hosts.

Thursday, March 1

The Methodist Church WSCS

will meet in the Memorial Room
of the church Thursday at 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 1

The Eagles Auxiliary will meet
at the Eagles Hall Thursday,
March 1, at 8 p.m. for their reg-

ular meeting. Past Presidents
and Charter Members are to be
honored.
Friday, March 2

Plattsmouth Wildlife Club will
hold a meeting Friday, March 2

at the 40 & 8 Club at 8 p.m. Pic-

tures will be shown.

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that

pursuant to section li-

quor license may be automat-
ically renewed for one year
from May 1, 1962, for the fol-

lowing retail liquor licensee, to-w- it:

Raymond J. Uher,
115 North Sixth Street

Notice is hereby given that
written protests to the issuance
of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of
the City of Plattsmouth on or
before March 15, 1962, in the of-

fice of the City Clerk; that in
the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons,
hearing will be had to deter-
mine whether continuation of
such license should be allowed.

Albert Olson
City Clerk

Albert Olson
City Clerk

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that

PTA Program
Varied at
Weeping Water

WEEPING WATER (Special!
The Weeping Water Parent

Teacher's Association presented
a varied program Monday eve-

ning at the school auditorium
with a large crowd attending.

Mrs. Rasmus Lauritzen Jr.
was emcee. Mrs. Raymond Free-
man played a piano prelude and
then Mrs. Kenneth Boyd wel-

comed those present.
Mrs. Lauritzen opened the pro-

gram by reading a poem, "The
Legend of Weeping Water" by
Alfred Hunter. He wrote this
poem in 1906 and he was a resi-
dent of Weeping Water.

The Brownie Girls danced
three square dances. They were
instructed by Carol Nickels and
Shirley Upton. The Girl Scouts
then danced one square dance.
They were instructed by Linda
Lane.

Lawrence Houseman sang, ac-

companied by Kathryn Ellis.
Herbert Schlueter played two
piano accordiion selections.

The main attraction of the pro-
gram was "Mr. Magic". The
theme of the program was
"Magic In Our Town". David
Sudduth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Sudduth of Omaha, pre-
sented several feats of magic,
greatly enjoyed by old and young
alike. David started school with
this years graduating class. He
attended high school in Omaha

Dig Those

Crazy Cats!
Two musicians from Fari-

bault, Minn., on a road circuit
tour probably will remember
their visit to Plattsmouth Tues-
day evening for some time to
come.

The men, enroute to Hastings.
Nebr., by car, stopped off for the
evening in Plattsmouth. They
had In tow a trailer which con-

tained an organ insured for
$5,000. As the night progressed,
the men decided to unhook the
trailer and after doing so drove
about Plattsmouth, spending the
night sleeping in their car.

Wednesday afternoon, they de-

cided to leave Plattsmouth but
couldn't remember on what hill
they had parked the trailer.
After a vain search they con-

tacted the sheriff's office for as-

sistance.
A search of the city hills failed

to produce the missing trailer
with its valuable cargo, so the
search spread out to adjoining
county roads.

About 6 p.m. Wednesday, the
trailer with its load intact was
found parked six miles South of
Plattsmouth on the Rock Bluff
road where the men had un-

hooked it the night before.
The men were allowed to con-

tinue after the sheriff's office re-

lieved them of one of two sets of
1962 Minnesota license plates
found in the car and a check
had been made with Minnesota
authorities.

pursuant to section li-

quor license may be automat
ically renewed for one year

Friday, March 2

Navy Mothers Club will meet
at 2 p.m. at Consumers Friday,
March 2.
Friday. March 2
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Jobs Daughters, Bethel No. 24

Pot Luck Supper for the visiting
Grand Guardian, Mrs. Alice
Metzger of Gordon at the Ma-

sonic Hall. Friday, March 2 at

from May 1, 1962, for the
retail liquor licensee, to-w- it;

Elmer Wurtele,
542 Main Street

Notice is hereby given that
written protests to the issuance
of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of
the City of Plattsmouth on or
before March 15, 1962, in the of-

fice of the City Clerk; that in
the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons,
hearing will be had to deter-
mine whether continuation of
said license should be allowed.

Albert Olson
City Clerk

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that

pursuant to section li-

quor license may be automat-
ically renewed for one year
from May 1, 1962, for the fol-

lowing retail liquor licensee, to-w- it:

Marion Endclicato,
SWUNWli Sec.
Oak Street & Sunset Ave.

Notice is hereby given that
written protests to the issuance
of automatic renewal of license
may be tiled by any resident of
the City of Plattsmouth on or
before March 15, 1962, in the of- -j

fice of the City Clerk; that in
the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons,
hearing will be had to deter-
mine whether coiuinuation of
such license should be allowed.

Albert Olson
City Clerk

where he is a Senior.
The "Galaxies" came next on

the program. Archie Crozier,
Alan Spangler, Larry Hansen
Tom Riley and Keith Borne
meier played three selections
Connie Switzer was the soloist
She sang "Red Sails in The Sun

Obituary
Mrs. Vada ((). W.) Finney

Funeral was Feb. 28, for Mrs.
Vada Lewis Finney at the

Funeral Home here.
She died Feb. 25, at Riverview

Nursing Home after a two
months illness.

She was born Dec. 21, 1899, in

Otoe County, daughter of the late
Levi and Emma Nidday Davi-

son.
Aug. 16, 1937, she was married

to Oliver William Finney at
Rockport, Mo. Since that time,
the Finneys lived at Murray.

Mr. Finney died June 2, 1961,
at the home near Murray. He
was a contractor in Eastern Ne-

braska and was well known for
his work.

Survivors are two brothers
Homer Davison and Sherman
Davison of Nebraska City, and
sister Mrs. Floyd Ernst of Om-

aha.
Mrs. Finney was baptized in

the Baptist Church at Union.
Rev. Joe Barr of Murray Pres-

byterian Church officiated at the
services. Mrs. Twyla Hodge was
in charge of the music. Flower
bearers were Betty, Winifred,
Lucy, Charlene and Donna Spor-er- .

Pallbearers were Kenneth
Hcstetter, Leonard Lutz, Will
Minford, George Minford. Ver-nil- e

Pullen and LeRoy Topliif.
Burial was in Oak Hill Cemetery
here.

set" and "Mr. Sandman". Caro

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that

pursuant to section li-

quor license may be automat-
ically renewed for one year
from May 1, 1962, for the fol-
lowing retail liquor licensee, to-w- it:

Corner Bar, Inc.,
402 Main Street

Notice is hereby given that
written rjrotests to the issuance
of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of
the City of Plattsmouth on or
before March 15, 1962, in the of-

fice of the City Clerk; that in
the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons,
hearing will be had to deter-
mine whether continuation of
such license should be allowed.

Albert Olson
City Clerk

it

OX DEAN'S LIST
Tom Conis of Plattsmouth, a

law student in his senior year
at Creighton University School
of Law, was named to the
Dean's list for the first semes-
ter.

Conis was one out of four of
the upper 10 per cent of his
class named to th? list.

He is to graduate in June.
Conis is the son of George

Conis of Plattsmouth, His wife,
Evelyn, and son live at 824 8th
Ave.

6:30 p.m. This will be followed
by initiation.
Friday, March 2

Regular mi) ting of Kensing-

ton at the IOOF Hall at 8 p.m.
Friday, March 2. All members
urged to attend.
Mcr.day, March 5

Central School PTA will meet
In the cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. A

film "24 Hours in Tyrant Land"
will be shown.
Monday, March 5

Plattsmouth Woman's Club
will meet Monday, March 5 at
2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. W. L.

Heinrich. Guest speaker will be
Jo Ann Strateman, University of
Nebraska student. Her topic will
be "My Year in Norway." Roll
call will be "Current Events".
Tuesday, March 6

Supervisory and school cf in-

struction at 1 p.m. for the OES
Home Chapter No. 189 Tuesday,
March 6. Stated meeting at 7:30
p.m.
Friday, March 9

World Day of Prayer. Adults
will meet at the Methodist
Church at 2:30; Columbian and
Wintersteen School children wiil
meet at the Presbyterian Church
at 3:30; Central School children
will meet either at the Presby-
terian Church or Christian
Church (whichever is most
convenient for the children) at
3:30. First Ward School will meet

lyn Bruns sang two selections,
"Dear Hearts and Gentle Peo-
ple" and "He", accompanied by
Mrs. Freeman.

A skit, "Tale of Whoa" was
presented by several of the high
school teachers, Truman Lytle

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that

pursuant to section li-

quor license may be automat-
ically renewed for one year
from May 1, 1962, for the fol-

lowing retail liquor licensee, to-w- it:

Keener I. Price,
316 Chicago Avenue

Notice is hereby given that
written protests to the issuance
of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of
the City of Plattsmouth on or

Perfect compliment to a busy schedule is Kay-Whitney- 's

coat dress in wash and wear 100','i
cotton stripe . . . button-close- d from cardigan
neck to hem, yoke back waist with stitched box
pleat, layover pleated skirt. Half sizes: flat in
center front and back. In greenwhite or melon
pinkwhite. Sizes 12-2- 14Ja-24J- i.

Mrs. Arnold Detmer, Thomas

mmmm
Beach, Robert Kremke, Law-
rence Collier and Kenneth Wiles.
Mrs. Wayne Pederson was the
narrator.

The Dance Band under the di-

rection of Thomas Beach pre-

sented three numbers. Members
of the dance band are Carol
Nickels, Georgia Ludwick, Tom
Hays, John Meeske, Lani Beach,
Bevely Lee, Linda Rehmeier,
Charleen Thoren, Linda Lane,
Shirley Upton, Marilyn Schma- -

at the Christian Church at 3:30
and the junior and senior high
school students will meet at the
Methodist Church at 3:30.
Monday, March 12

The Junior-Senio- r High PTA
will meet in the Central School
Cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. The pro
gram will be on counselling and
guidance in the Jr. -- Sr. High
School.

before Marcn 1j, 1962, in the ol-fi- ce

of the City Clerk; that in
the event pretests are fued by
three or more such person s.
hearing will be had to deter-
mine whether continuation of
such license should be allowed.

Albert Olson
City Clerk
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NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that

pursuant to section li-

quor license may be automat-
ically renewed for one year
from May 1, 1962, lor the fol-

lowing retail liquor licensee, to-w- it:

Cass County Voiture No. 1218,
40 & 8,

411 Main Street
Notice is hereby given that

written protests to the issuance
of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of
the City of Plattsmouth on or
before March 15, 1962, in the of-

fice of the City Clerk; that in
the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons,
hearing will be had to deter-
mine whether continuation of
such license should be allowed.

Albert Olson
City Clerk

SAFEGUARD!

YOUR HEAL?
IsOurMosij Important Servke

fk PEPTO-X- l

lJ) BISMOL
1 25 8o1- - I

fr MICRIN
iv-.- i Best protection 1

J MICRIN f
! ' ' against mouth and

throat germs '

NT 0 68y

Serving your health interests
best is the dedicated policy
of FELDHOUSEN'S. Toward
that end, we put forth our
best professional efforts in
dispensing prescribed medi-
cine and in s u p p I yi n g
health aids of the most de-

pendable quality. Safeguard- -

deke, Nick Lane, John Severn,
Eldon Severn, Mary Helen Liv-
ingston, Sandra Jameson and
Mary Alice Wood.

The Triple Trio sang two selec-
tions. Members of the Trio are
Georgia Ludwick, Bevely Lee,
Linda Lane, Lois Livingston.
Shirley Upton, Connie Switzer,
Barbara Lee, Sandra Jameson
and Charleen Thoren. Mary
Alice Wood is the accompanist.

Mrs. William Gwin and
Theresa gave a pantomime and
dance as two cats. The last on
the program was a one act play
by the dramatic club, "The
Wall". Members of the cast were
Tom Domingo, Bevely Lee,
Linda Lane, Gary Opp, Eldon
Severn and Lani Beach.

Mrs. Gwin, president of PTA
invited all to come for cookies
and coffee after the program.

The members of the program
committee were Mrs. Gwin, Mrs.
Boyd, Mrs. Lauritzen, Jr. and
Mrs. Eldon Moore.

Legal Notices
CLEMENTS & CLEMENTS,

Attorneys
Elmwood, Nebraska

NOTICE OF PROBATE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
CASS COUNTY, NEBRASKA
To all persons interested in

the estate of Minnie Stege de-
ceased. No. 5141: Take notice
that a petition has been filed
for the probate of an instru-- j
ment purporting to be the last
will and testament of said de-
ceased, and for the appointment
of Howard Stege as Executor
thereof; that said petition has
been set for hearing before said
Court on the 16th day of March
1962, at 10 A.M.

Dated February 28th, 1962.
(SEAL) Raymond J. Ca.se

Count v JnHc7f

ng your health through

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that

pursuant to section li-

quor license may be automat-
ically renewed for one year
from May 1, 1962, for the fol-
lowing retail liquor licensee, to-w- it:

Fraternal Order of Eagles
No. 365,

132 South Sixth Street
Notice is hereby given that

written protests to the issuance
of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of
the City of Plattsmouth on or
before March 15, 1962, in the of-
fice of the City Clerk; that in
the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons,
hearing will be had to deter-
mine whether continuation of
such license should be allowed.

Albert Olson
City Clerk

Pharmacy is our most im-

portant service to you.

Tussy
PINK CLEANSINC
CREAM & SKIN

FRESHENER

Tussy
Color Shampoo

And Rinse
Giant 12 or. Sixe

Lamour
Color Combs
Colors Your Hair
The Natural Way

Top Money for Your Trade-in- !

'MA L'9ti lfSO Counter
""fspK-- ' B c ! a n c ed

f A SIZE FOR 7 HI

Construction YTV :T" .

CTVY & hp);
'f i tf"'. I h j woC"'

KVyWVat MI' Vinyl Gasket!

" lAM&iMitif -

C A RP! :30li7:l

U ma
E tafia

A $3.00 C $F fflffh
Value Jjf jyj 11 NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF

RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSEEACH vaiue
For Only Notice is hereby given that

pursuant to section li- -
quor license may be automat-- !
ically renewed for one year
from May 1, 1962, for the fol-- ;
lowing retail liquor licensee, to- -

Polident
DENTURE CLEANSER

AND DENTURE BATH

Hudnut's
Enriched
Shampoo

Ipana
TOOTH PASTE

Plus

2 CLASSES

Ail
For Only98c 4998c No. 5588 March 1, 8, 15, 1962

A $1.69
Value

For

Large
$1.75 Size

Only

wit:
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Post No 2543,
135 South Sixth Street

Notice is hereby given that
written protests to the issuance
of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of
the City of Plattsmouth on or
before March 15, 1962, in the of-
fice of the City Clerk; that in
the event protests are filed bv
three or more such person s,
hearing will be had to deter-
mine whether continuation of
such license should be allowed.

Albert Olson
City Clerk

BEXEL-- MUNI-CA- P

HICH POTENCY VITAMINS MINERALSMULTIPLE VITAMINS
124 Capsules
A 54.11 Value V Large $9.00 Size
For For Only

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby rjiven that

pursuant to section li-

quor license may be automat-
ically renewed for one year
from May 1, 1962, for the fol-
lowing retail liquor licensee, to-w- it:

Ira B. Johnson,
110 South Sixth Street

Notice is hereby given that
written protests to the issuance
of automatic renewal of licence
may be filed by any resident of
the City of Plattsmouth on or
before March 15, 1962, in the of-
fice of the City Clerk; that in
the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons,
hearing will be had to deter-
mine whether continuation of
said license should be allowed.

Aibert Olson
City Clerk

We Give S & H GREEN STAMPS
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NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that

pursuant to section li-

quor license may be automat-
ically renewed for one year
from May 1, 1962, for the fol-
lowing retail liquor licensee, to-w- it:

George Conis,
441 Mai". Street

Notice is hereby given that
written protests to the issuance
of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of
the City of Plattsmouth on or
before March 15, 1962. in the of-

fice of the City Clerk; that h.
the event protests are filed by

HERB FREEEURC, OWNER
NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby uiven thatpursuant to section li- -

FLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.
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